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TONIGHTS PROGRAM

Overture ."The Geisha- -
Charles E. King. ,

"A Twilight of a Soldier Life"
,Gaumont.

A touching story of an old. war
.

veteran and of how he is slight-je- d
J

by the' wife of his son. The
son. dutifully sticks ud for his
father and Insures peace to th?

Hd man's declining days.
"Orange 4 Blossoms" Biography

;

"bedded, crowned with Orange
blossomsthe same wreath years

j
afttward saves the woman'
from dishonoring herself In a

'time of adversity.

i'Spoony Sajn.MLubln. , :

feam Is too spoony, In fact to eet
parried when he has the chanc;
. It, and gets mad. FooMsh

VriJSSION, 10 Cnts
fblldren (Matinee only) Scents.

.ii .i I.-

10 GA LS

Jojin L Mars cement pipes are mix-

ed tjie part of cement to two parts
self sand and la everlasting. Five
and III Inch pipes sells at 15 cents a
lenil foot The price of other sizes
Is U proportion.

St1jPeter's Guild has soma very fine
; wov rugs for eale at reasonable

prfcefc. Apply to Mrs. James Russell.
1802,1 corner Main and Third streets.

,: ,' ' '

would be rid oTdandruff, read
advt Wright Drug Co, In this issue.

44
0

r ' ' " c ;
Dr I. Molitor left yesterday for

the Seme north end of the county
on p sslonal business. .

C;. ittttebrandt has relumed' from
Port al where he went a few days
ago oing aftdr business matters.

Pit fnrn air P TH rwViT-- hna
v trfrtit-.Iji- ''Salem whera he went on

mattii '
for the clty-- C V ! V

Mr? 0. T. Galloway returned, last
evenli ; from an over Sunday visit
with i latives at Union,

Mr. nd Mrs. Jl. A, Stlllwell and son,
Calcln tame oir from Enterprise
yester ay afternoon and will visit rel-

atives ml friends here this week.
, Mr. ad Mrs. George H. Currey have
gone ui Portland and Seattle wita In- -

tentloiof vleltlnK at other intermed"

The Only On of lU Kind

If Y

r.i...r3A-t- ' i

Floe Dollar a Year : For

LA GRASPS

ifiTrllfM .rtirtvr ni-n- r Semsacna. '..... I ,. iate ruitnt. v i
"T. io uciure "turnsng. !

engineer Tom Short and wife left'
.Sunday morning for a months visit inatiornIa. They went by way ofbait Lake expecting to return by wfiyof Portland. '

; Mayor and Mrs.: ASiRlchardsoa
went to Portland yesterday where they
will spend a f ;lw days together before
Mrs. Richardson goes to Los Angeles
for her health. The mayor win return
to La Grande late- - in the week. '

Mrs. Ivy Culip t is a guest with
her parents bene for a few-- days. Mr.
and Mrs. Culp .wore forcer to curtail
their wedding tour on account of very
pressing business engagements. Mr.
Culp is again on Ms passenger run.

Mts. E. Pohick. secretary and Mrs.
,0 )0. Palmer, vice president hav

a call for a meeting of the PrV
association this evening at 7:30 oVitv--

t the home of W. H. Bohnenkamr. for
the purpose of transacting much im-tort-

business; V

A reception will be held at th-- j Horn
Mr. and Mrs". J. K. Wrlrht on TTiurs-eveni- ng

for Mr.' and Mr. R. v..

""'h who are soon o lave tor CM'-'o-- ni

nd Mr. and Mrs. Rlnehart ifrho
will make their future home In Salem.
All friends and acoualntance of Mr!
nd Mrs. Smith and Mr! and Mrs! Bin?- -

hart are most. cordially Invited to at
tend. "'.":.' '' - '"if ; "',. '

.

JOSEP&WINS AND LOSES

TTallows fiirl TMm LhUm , thile
' JoBeph Beats Wallowa Boys

'

Jctenh. DVh. ' 9n Niwun .. t.
games were played here to a packed
housed Saturday night. The local boys'
team defeated the high school basket-
ball team from Wallowa in a. fcmt
game and Wallowa girls evened things
up by besting the Jos ph girls. .Both
girls were exclteingly close.

FREE IF IT FAILS.

Your Monsy Back If You Are Not Sat
isfied With the Modieino Wo Rtodm- -'

mond.
We are so' positive that our remedy

will permanently relieve constipation.
no matter bow chronic it may be. that
we offer to furnish the medicine at our
expense should It fail to produce satis-
factory results. . .. ., a

It Is worse than nsplos tn ftmnt
td cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. ,. Laxatives; or cathartic do
mnch harm. They cause a reaction.

'Irritate and weaken the bowels and
tend to make constipation more chron-
ic." Besides, their use becomes a habit
that Is- - dangerous. j V

ConstlDation la caused bv a - weak.
ness of the nerves and muscles of the
large Intestine or descending colon. To
expect permanent reiier yon must
therefore tone nn and trpnmhpn thofut
organs and restore them 'to healthier
activity. v i:i
"We want yon to try Rexall Orve
lies on our recommendation. They are
exceedingly pleasant to take, being
eaten like candy, and are ideal for
children, delicate persons and old folks,
as well as for the robust They act
directly on the nerves and muscles of
the bowels. ,'They apparently , have a
neutral action on other associate or-

gans or glands. " They do not .'purge,
cause excessive looseness nor create
any inconvenience whatever. They may
be taken at any time, day or night.
They will positively relieve chronic or
habitual constipation. If not of' sur-
gical variety and the myriads of as-

sociate or dependent ailments,
If taken with regularity for a rea-
sonable length of time, 12 tablets.
10 cents; 30 tablets. 25 cents. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store.

Hill Drue? Store.

!

.' Humonut " :: JtrtUHc Satiricol

o u Are a P e

Sale Eoeryuhert Qntt Copy The Sett

EVENING OLUVER, ,

. "

joeets rorjaER xeigrbors of
TIPPEnARI C0U-M2-

T

Resident of Aastrilta Visits Boyhood
Friend Over Snnday.

Rtv. Father Prendegast, hailing ori
ginally from Ireland but for the past
several years resident of Australia,
spent yesterday In the city visiting his
boyhood friends and neighbors. The
reverend bails from county in Ireland
adjoining the famous Tippi'rary the
birthplace of J.f H. Peare of this city
and Father White. formerly of this
city. Father Prendegast has not seen
"Jack" Peare in many years though
they grew up together and knew each
other as ooys. The visitor attained his
education In Mount Mallorey," a place
'familiar to all sons of Iren. Inciden-.tall- y,

while visiting Mr. Peare. Fathur
Prendegast waa a guest with Father
Fleming of the Mission Chapel car now
located temporarily at Elgin. The visi-

tor went on to Portland this morning
after a pleasant visit here over Sun-
day." ;..;' I ;;- -

MRS. TEASDALt, READER OF
PEoaasECE coaixa

Tomorrow Sight Win Bear Program
of Quality at L. D. ft. Tabernacio

ilrogram of sterling quality will
be carried out tomorrow evening at
the L. D. S. Tabernacle when Mrs,
Tea8dale,.a graduate qf the Columbia
school of expression will appear at
the Tabernacle under the auspices of
the M. I. A. She has been on the pub-
lic platform, for seven years and Is
.credited with being an artist In read
ings'.- - $he will be assisted by .other
numbers from local talent, includln

bass solo by F. C. Bramwell, who
has appeared in quartette renditions
but baa yet to make his debut in solo
work; Miss Nell Garrlck and C. D.
Ferrin and Mrs. A: S. Geddefc will he
heard in special musical numbers and
It is expected that a large, crowd will
hear the program. ;

' v
The admission will be 25 and 50

cent and the proceeds will go to the
M. I. A. -

YANKEE dUXS EFFECTltE

Snjall Band of Americans Scatter a
Troop of Federalists Today

El Paso, Feb: i 20 Using machine'
ignns and rifles at a distance of 100
jards a party of American insurecios
are fsported to. have badly beaten '

force of Navarro's men near Stignaclo.
Curlers arriving here say the Federal-
ists walked into an ambuscade and
fled when bulletB comi
menced to mow them down. The gen-

eral announces only a few men kill-

ed but .this is known to be erroneous.

To Core a fold "in One Day
- Take LAXATIVE BROMO pulnlne
tablets Druggists . refund money if
it fails to' cure. E. "W. GROVES sig-

nature on each box,'25c. :
4 ':

Dainty ; Uleraty

rson

'Jlrthlt i Vhe $cst Writtn

4

of culture, refinement or intelligence, or all three, you cannot
afford not to know LIFE v

,
' .V! -

If you have a sense of humor, you ihouU tee it every week.
Perhaps you know LIFE slightly. ".- - y
Perhaps you don't know LIFE al all ' v

To get ' acquainted will cost you Only One Dollar,
Canadian $. 1 3, Foreign $1.26. Send that amount with

your' name and address to Life Publishing Company, 17
West 3 1st Street, New York, and LIFE- - will come to you
ecery tccckfor three months.

,
' '

.

, The conditions of this SPECIAL OFFER areV - ; V
Itis open only to ni subscribers. ' '

.' Theiubjcription must come to us direct; not through an sgent or dealer.
No subscriptiois wil Ibe ttncwti t this rate. "

4

Zen t

.MONDAY, FEBRUARY
- . 11 ' ..I.

. Is the Circuit Court of the fcute of
Oregon for the county ot, Union.

v Joseph Palmer and Julius Roesch,
: PlalntCs - '

(
'

.
vs. ' - ;

John Harris, Susru ; Harris, the
First National Bwik of Elgin and
J. F. Phy, Trust e in Bankruptcy
of J. W. Scriber, Defendants.

- To John Karris and Susan Harris.'
the above named defendants, you and!
each of you are hereby notified to ba
and appear !n the above entitled court
and answer the complaint thereon
filed against you la the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the first
publication of this summons, and de-

fendants will takv notice that if they
fall so to "appear and answer, the
plaintiffs will for want thereof apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the amende complaint towit, that;
PHiuiias oe. oecreea to De tne owners
m ic ui mo rem cbuuo nescrioea in
the amended complaint to wit, lots one
and two and the southeast quarter of
northwest quarter , and , southwest
quarter of, .northeast quarter of Sec-
tion nineteen In townsnlp one south
of range 40, east of Willamette Meri-
dian, and f south half of northeast
quarter and south half of northwest
quarter, and north half .' of south
east quarter, and southwest quar-

ter . of section 24, and south hall
of southeast quarter and southeast
quarter of southwest quarter of sec
tion 23 and east half of northwest
quarter of section twenty six in town.

uip one south of range C9, east of
Willamette meridian, in Union coun-
ty. "Oregw and that ? plaihtiffc title
there!-.- - b quieted, j '

.;

This summors :? published by or-
der of :n. circuit, court o! the
state of Oregon to .: ?oi;nly of
Union, bearing date tbf Jr'a day of
January A. D. 1911, dlrectlns- - ''h5
cation of this summons

weeks In the La Grande Ev-

ening Obsrver a. newspaper publish-
ed at I Grande, Union V.'ojuv. Ore
jam, o'v general circulation' in
sa'i' staf:- - raid county and the first
rubli!ai:.n' of thi3 summons is on
th hh 'lay of January, A. D.', 1911.

) "J.: D. SLATER.
Attorney fof Plaintiffs. :,

Jan. 10, 17.' 24. 31, Feb. 7. 14. 21 ;

, REMOTES DANDRUFF
Puts Life Into. Faded Hair and Stops

I, '' v-,'- Scalp Itch.
If your hair is dull and lileless, is

falling out and getting thin on top,
then you need Parisian Sage: and the
quicker you get it, the sooner you will
thank the Newlln Drug Co. for selling
you such a worthy dependable harr
grower, dandruff cure and hair dres-
sing. y

Read what Mrs. M. aI May, of 10?
Eaet Elizabeth St., Detroit, Mich.',

writes on June 6, 1910: ': --

"I have used many .'hair restorers
but haye received no apparent bene-

fit
'

until I tried Parisian Sage. My
hair is soft and silky, and while before
I commenced using the remedy my
hair was falling fast, was dry and
harsh, faded, and altogether unlovely
now Just within the past few weeks
several have . remarked how lovely
my, hair, was. It ia also fine just for
a dressing', leaving the hair soft' and
fluffy. It remoes dandruff, and cures
itching of the scalp. I certainly tatce
pleasure in recommending Parisian
Sage." '..''; ;;' .'".' v''

Parisian Sage is sold hy the Newlln
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.
Get o 50 cent bottle today, use It for
two weeks and If you are not satis-

fied that it will do all that It is ad-

vertised to do you can have your
money back. The girl with the Aub-

urn hair is on every package.
Feb.. 18, Mch 1--

Backache, Rheimatlsm, Kervoosness.
Mean disordered kidneys, Foley Kid-
ney Pills have helped your neighbors;
they will also help you. Mrs. B. Hill,
Peoria. Ill, says: "J have suffered
rreatly with my kidneys for years and
have suffered also with rheumatism.
Have taken several we! known kidney
Pills. These harre done me a great deal
of good, relieving me of the severe
backache and reumatlsm and I cheer-Hill-'s

Drug Store. '

Piles Cored at Home hj New Absorp.
V Hon Wethod.

If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,
blind or protruding piles, send me
your address, and I. will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and will also
send . some of this home treatment
free for trial, with referncee from

; your own locality If requested. Im- -'

mediate relief and permanent cure
Bbsured. Send no money, but tell
others of thit offer. Wr'e tod" to
M-- k. M. Summers. Box P.- - N'otrs

hi

20, 1911,

ia Satins, Velvets, Sscics Patents
Proper Footwear for Dancing and Evening Wear

ONYX HOSIERY

mmem
SUCCESSOR TO

Keat Markets Combined. )

The Fir streei meat market has been
combined with the Midget market on
Adams avenue and hereafter all pa-

trons will be served to the best of

ability by the owners of the Midget.

Customers of the Fir street market
please call Main 98 on Bell phone or
1243 Independent We will appreciate
continuation' of your patronage.

l LA GRANDE MEAT OO. '

I CIassme
4

Advertising -

CITY S CAVANGER Joseph Turn-hull- ,

city scavenger. Anyone want-
ing my service call up City Recor-
der's office. X :' .

FOR SALE Several Philo System
chicken coops. New, cheap. Thos. S.
Harris, 1303 B. ave. Old Town. -

FOR SALE All household goods In
my house is for sale. Articles ' too
numerous to mention but' call an 1

name your price. Must be sold at
once. Inquire at 806 Pennsylvania. T.
A. Rinehart ; ."

., 5t

FOR SALE Several Philo System
chicken coops. New, cheap. Thos. S.

Harris. 1302 B.' ave. Old Town..

FOR e formerly
owned by Dr. Smith. Inquire 908 TMrO
and J streets. :': '

FOR SALE Several Philo System
chicken coops.; New, heap. Thos. S.
Harris, 1302 B. ave. Old Town. ,

FOR; RENT Furnished and, light
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. E. C Moore
1617 Fourth street. : V.

WANJEI An experienced man to
graft apple seedlings in , the housei
Apply at once to J. B. Weaver & Sons,,
Union. Oregon T .. w . '

WANTED Woman (o tak care or
child evenings. Telephone Black 1182.

WANTED When you are in need;
of help of any kind call the Crystal
Employment office. H. L. Clark, Man-
ager, 209 Fir street Phone Ind 423
Bell Main 71.

LOST Gold watch, Masonic key
stone fob; Elgin make, Initials H. D. B.
on back. Finder return to this office
and receive reward.

fThat's What

'

It's Good For

Full line cf Ladies' Plain
and Ankle Strap Pumps

zvA

SMITH & GREETS

pay Rent? VJeloxi Yu

money to build, ana yet
pay us as you would rent.

;:::ii?K-R- cum

iisssiiKiai--

v
and there are many, In the man.
element ef a bank Is the per.
sonal, palnstakln care of Us
officers. Recognising . this re-

sponsibility, the officers cf this
Institution keep themselves In
touch with every Important de
tail of the business. And the
outcome! A generous, and a
steadily IncreasJngr patronage,

Tts Jlfcited Strifes
National Doslr,

LA GRANDE, 0ZIG0H

A Full Line of

.ceMals
; Quaker Puffed PJ--

'
.

Quaker Puffed Wheat
' Quaker Oats

"
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Columbia Oats
Cream of Wheat
E. 0. C, Corn .Flakes

' -- Kellogg Corn Flakes
Force ,: - . ' ,

Violet Oats-It- .

0. Oats '
,

Five Minute Mush
- " .Grape Not

Olympic P. C FIouf

Royal Grocery
H. Pattlson, Prop.

Remember We Don't Belong to
:; the Association '

Tliey All Say

TfT

What Ails You


